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Lactation Stations Open at Hartsfield-Jackson  
 

Stations provide private, intimate locations for nursing mothers  

ATLANTA – Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport (ATL) now offers four lactation 
pods designed to make travel easier for nursing mothers passing through the Airport. The 
pods, designed by Mamava, offer mothers an alternative to nursing or pumping in areas not 
specifically designed for that purpose. They offer an intimate, private location for nursing 
mothers at Hartsfield-Jackson.  

The four lactation stations are located beyond security checkpoints and can be found near 
gates T-7, B-5, D-34, and F-5. Construction will soon be underway for a pre-security nursing 
room in the Domestic Terminal. The suites can be locked from the inside and provide bench 
seating, a small diaper-changing table, and an electric outlet for pumps.  

“Providing a safe, clean, and healthy environment for our customers is one of our top 
priorities,” Aviation General Manger Miguel Southwell said today. “We are constantly listening 
to our customers and looking to improve the guest experience. We found there was a real 
need for these pods, so we took the steps necessary to put them in place throughout the 
Airport.”  

For more information on the manufacturer of the suites, please visit www.Mamava.com.  

Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport 
Hartsfield-Jackson (ATL) is the world’s busiest and most efficient airport, serving more than 
101 million passengers annually with nonstop service to more than 150 U.S. destinations and 
nearly 70 international destinations in more than 45 countries. ATL boasts a direct economic 
impact of $34.8 billion in metro Atlanta and a total direct economic impact of $70.9 billion in 
Georgia. The Airport is the largest employer in Georgia, with more than 63,000 employees. 
The Airport is a frequent recipient of awards of excellence for concessions, operations, 
architectural engineering and construction – including the 2013 Global Efficiency Excellence 
Award from the Air Transport Research Society, 2013 Project of the Year, Architectural 
Category for the Maynard H. Jackson Jr. International Terminal from the American Association 
of Airport Executives Southeast chapter and the 2012 Best Airport in North America, Business 
Travel Award from the Business Traveler Magazine. ATL has completed more than $6 billion 
worth of capital improvements, including a new, energy-efficient rental car center, a gold 
LEED-certified international terminal and aesthetic and functional upgrades to its concourses, 
people movers and parking services. For more information, go to www.atlanta-airport.com. 
Check out the Airport’s YouTube channel by visiting www.youtube.com/AtlantaHartsfield, 
follow us on Twitter (@Atlanta_Airport) and become a fan on Facebook (Hartsfield-Jackson 
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Atlanta International Airport).  

NOTE TO NEWS EDITORS  
For HD broadcast quality b-roll of airport operations, events and generic interior/exterior shots, 
click here to view our ATL Video Newsroom: vimeo.com/atlairport/channels .  
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